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THK LAST HYMN.
■ T NABIASWS VABW1S0BA*.

The Sabbath-day wa« «■ndinr.in a village by the «a
The uttered brnedi-tiju tombed the people ten- 

daily,And they rote to fate the sun-act in the glowing 
lighted wot,Aid then ba*tene.I to their dwelling! for God's 
blessed boon of rest.

Set they looked sctom the waters, and a storm waa 
raging there ;A fierce spirit moved above them—the wild spirit 
of lhe air—And it lashed, and shook, and tore them, till they 
thundered, groaned and boomed,

And ala»' fur any vessel in their yawning gulfs 
entombed.

Very aniione were the people on tbat rocky coast 
ol WalesLest the dawns of coming morrows should be 
telling a*lui tales,

When liie »es had spent its passion, 
cast up 'U the shore

Bits of wreck and swollen victims, as 
heretofore.

With the rough winds blowing round her, a 
woman strained her eyes.

And 'ii- saw along the billows a large 
and rise.

Obi it did not need a prophet to tell what the end 
niu-t lie,

For no -bip could ride in Safety near that shore on 
such a sea.

Then the pitying people hurried from their homes 
and II, on -ed tin* bear ..

Oh! tor power to cross the waters and the perish
ing to .each !

hands were wrung for sorrow,

morrows should

and should 

it had done

asel fall

Help ■ tender
hearts grew cold with ureal.

And the ship urged by the tempest, to the fatal 
rock shore sped.

“She has parted in the middle! Ob, the half of 
her goes own !

Ood bare mercy! i' His heaven far to seek for 
tbo-e who drown ?"

Lo! when next the white, shocked faces, looked 
with terror on the -ea,

Only one last clinging figure on aspar was seen to be.
Nearer the trembling watchers came the wreck, 

tossed by the wave,
And the man still clung and floated, though no 

power on earth could save.
“Could we send him a short message ? Here’s a 

trumpet! Shout away !"
Twas the preacher’s band tbat took it, and he 

wondered what to say.
Any memory of hissermou ? Firstly? Secondly? 

Ab. no.
There was but one thing to utter in the awlul 

hour of woe ;
So he shouted through the trumpet, “ Look to 

Jesus ! Van you hear ?"
And “Aye, ate, air!" rang the answer o'er the 

waters loud and clear.
Then they liatened, “ He is singing ! * Jesus, lover 

of my aoel,*”
And the winds brought back the ocho, “ While 

the nierer waters roll ; ’
Strange indeed, it was to hear him, till the atorm 

of life waa paat,
Singing bravely from the waters, “ O receive my 

•oui at last.
He could have no other refuge ! “ Hangs my help- 

leaa soul ou Thee ;
Leave, ah leave me not The singer dropped

at last into the sea.
And the watchers looking homeward through their 

eyes by tears made dim,
Said “ He passed to be with Jesus in the singing 

of that hymn."

^SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON.
SECOND QUARTER—FROM APRIL 

4, TO JUNE 27.

LESSON III-.—APRIL 18, 1880.

The Wheat and the Tabes.—Matt. 13 : 
24-30, 37-43.

Time.—Autumn of À. D. 28, just be
fore the incidente of Lesson 1., during the 
second tour through Galilee

Place.—Bhvree of the Sea of Galilee, 
near Capernaum (t). On account of the 
multitudes of the people, and better to 
command attention, Jeeue steps into a 
fishing, boat by the shore, from which be 
speaks.

Rulers—Tiberius Cesar, emperor of 
Rome. Pontius Pilste, Governor of Ju
dea ; Herod Antipas,governor of Galilee; 
Herod Philip, governor of other parta

Circumstances.—Christ is now going 
with hie disciples on his second tour 
among the towns and villages of Galilee, 
teaching and preaching, and healing the 
people. He now begins a new method of 
teaching ; and by parables be shows more 
clearly the great truths vf bis kingdom.

INTRODUCTION.
The seven parables related in this chapter 
are clearly indicated by verse 53 to have 
been all spoken on one and the same oc
casion. The first tour of these parables 
appear to have been spoken to the multi- 
tudeJùrom the ship (the interpretation of 
the parable vf the sower being interposed); 
the last three, to the disciples in the 
house.

EXPLANATORY.
24. Another parable. What is a parable. 

The original Lr.eeE word signifies, literal
ly, placing tide by tide—tieuce, a compan
ion . A parabie is “a fictitious narrative, 
true to natuie, yet undevepiive, veiling a 
spiritual truth, under a symbol, for the 
purpose ot conveying it to minds reluct
ant or mdiffei eut." It differs from the 
proverb m being a narrative, from the 
table in being true to nature, from me 
myth m being undeceptive, troul tne alle
gory, in tbat u veils the spiritual truth 
The kingdom of heaven. dual new older 
of things which Christ came tv estabnsu.

25. While men ilept, hit enemy came. 
Sowed taret. The tare abounds all vve.- 
the East, and is a great nuisance to the 
farmer. It resembles the American cheat 
but lbe head does not droop lute cbeal, 
nor does it bianch out like vais.

28. An enemy hath done thit. In the 
householder’s reply the miscb.ei is traced 
np tv its origin : An enemy hath done thit. 
It is attributed not tv me imperlectivn, 
ignorance, weakness, which cling to every 
thing human, hot to the distinct conntei- 
Woriung of the great spiritual enemy.

29. But ht taii, Nay. The householder 
of the parable is clearly intended tv be 
a pattern of patient wisdom. He knows 
that he can defeat the malice of his foe, 
but he will choose his own time and plan,

30. Let both grow together until the har- 
vcit. They would not spoil the Une 
wheat ; and in time ot harvest it would 
be easy to separate them. Our Saviour 
teaches us here : 1st. Tbat hypocrites and 
deceived persons must be expected in the

. Lurch 2d. Tbat this is the woik of the
enemy of man. Gather t >gether Jirtt the 
taret Christ, as the Judge, will ÎTe two clause,, it will oe "bservedthat 

the tares are lu.ned beiore the *ljle 
housed; in the eX^osiMoo o£.tb P j . 
(ver«. 41. 43) the same order ^
and the same in chap, -o • 
some Hterol sense. “ with tb.»* eye. «haU 
thou behold and see the ie«ard E the 
wicked” (Ps. 91 : 8). dnd burn them, to 

? keep the tares from spreading, 
j 37. He antuered. In reply to the re

quest ut hi. dis.-.ples for tue meaning t ?ue parable. He that tow th the ffood *«* 
it the Son of man; i. e., Jesus Christ. 
Observe tbat all sowing, whether doue J 
prophet, apostle, preacher, teacher, or p - 
rent, is done by Christ in him.

38. The field u the world Not the 
church; the w>id world ne'er represent 
the church ill the New Testament, but the 
wu de world if humanity. 1 he while 
w.,rld of humanity >» the kt g lorn ot
Christ, though only a pH.t rec gnizes ns 
uuty ol allegiance l- him ; umeu ot it I* 
a kmiid..™ iels-liioii. 'Ihe good teed
are the children ol the kingdom i b • n -.e 
u.eui'-e.sUip, sucu as iea.ly oel mg to the 
km ' ‘uu., in d.-unction in-m tb »e who 
aie but no in ma i ly »ucb. In the la-t par
able the g’0. seed was the till b, U 
Leie, m me pr..g.e.s ..I the Sentiment,'he 
seed is legal ded as having cUtey 111 '
the person, and having become 1 a-ntical
with bun. The taret...... the children oj the
Kicked one Ti.oso paHaS.lld «I b.s u .- 

I lure, and belonging to him. and destined 
i to be snaieis in U.s punishment.
I 39. The enemy...... it the devil. He-e, as
■ else Wile. e. the pe.so.al.ty ol the dev,! 1, 
I .ecogu.Z d .you Lord m unmistakable 
I terms. The harveit it the end ol the wo, Id. 
j O. time It is an entirely d ff -eut Word 

from that translated “ world " in veise 
38, “Tne field is the world." It is the end 

! of’ the p.esent dispensation; strict.y 
speaking, the end of the age ; u e.. of the 
period that prec des the “ coining of the 
of the Sou of man as Judge, wmcb is to 
usher in the ‘•world," <W the “^aga to 
come. The reaper» are the anyelt. The 
angels are uft. u spoken of as accompany
ing the Lotd when he comes at the day of 

! judgment. , .
41 The Son of man. Christ himself is 

Lord ot angels, and ruler in this kingdom. 
I Out of hit kingdom. The angels sent 

forth by Guribi will accomplish what men 
: could nut do, ought not to attempt to do, 
i namely, remove all evil from the church 

and from the world, which will stand only 
so long as the purposes of the kingdom 
requires it. Au things that of end. Or, 
cause to stumble. All those who have 
proved a stum'iHng-bl >ck to others. And 
them which do iniquity. The former class 
Sc the worst, are mentioned first. It is 
worse lead others tv do wrong than to 
do wrong ourselves.

42. Cost them into a furnace of fire.
Fire was employed as a puni'vuient by 
the Chairmans. Herod the Great burned 
tv death eertiin who had opposed His 
aotbonty in his la*t days (Wart of the 
Jewt, i.. 33. § 4). Wee .s also were used 
among the Jews as a fuel, especially tor 
heating their ovens ; a fire was kindled 
inside, and subsequently removed to make 
room for the breflwi 6 s 30), From
this double use comes the employment of 
fire in the Bible as a metaphor of the 
punishment of the ungodly. _ Here and 
elsewhere it is adopted by Christ for the 
same purpose, and assuredly with a full 
sense of the terrible significance which 
the Jewish mind would attach to the me
taphor. As the tares were burned, this 
may be figurative ; bat it undoubtedly re
fers to intolerable suffering, resulting not 
simply from the circnmstancee of the 
evil doers in a future state, but from their 
character.

43. Then thall the rig.Ueout thine forth, 
at the tun. Fne was the element of the 
dark and cruel kingdom ot bell, ao ia light 
of the pure heavenly kingdom. Then 
when the dark hindering element is re
moved, shall this element of light, which 
was before struggling with end obstruct
ed by it, come forth in its full brightness.

allel between monev and ebrisrians, in
re-pect tv vaine. Money vnly repre
sents vaine, Cnristiaus have the value 
in themselves. And if there was no 
money in the world, Christians would 
be as valuable as ever I ku>w that the 
opinion prevails in the present avaric
ious, age, that money ia a marketable 
article,, an t therefore men may take tor 
its tempoiary use, whatever it will 
bring. Tuis is a fallacious idea. And 
here is the error; money, as already 
intimated is a repres. ntative value. 
Articles required lor our use are not 
representative value, bat intrinsieal y 
valuable. A loaf of bread is more val
uable to a man perishing bv hunger, 
than a sovereign. Money is valuable, 
onlv as a medium to obtain the supply 
ot our real wants. We tear that the 
monetary sv»tem of our Country, is not 
based upon sound principles. The 
present woi kin, of the system is evi
dently adapted to u.ake a tew men very 
rich, at the expense ot the p > r. r, men. 
As tne increase ul luterest b_i banking 
institution* any oth r mou--y lenders, 
so is the dicita-e in value of personal 
pr p- rty and real estate.

We want genuine principles in mon
ey matters a» wed as in religion. Bat 
we have much that is wrong ir both. 
G. inline Uhii»tiuuiiy experimentally 
ei.j >yed, and practically Carried out, 
would correct all tue evils ot our world. 
It would make us holy in heart, and 
thus prompt to honesty, economy and 
liberality.

The genuine abounds in our day as 
as well as the false. We meet with it, 
in mm and women, in books, in com 
nierce, in churches, in pulpits, in tem
perance organizations, Bud in all the 
walks of life. And we occasionally come 
in contact with the spurious—the false. 
Yes, it is seen in every department of 
human hie. The food we eat, and 
the garments we wear often show it. 
Nor are the churches free from it. Hy- 
pvcracy is a possibility and a reality. 
S aakespeare ways : “He is but the coun
terfeit of a mao, who hath not the life 
of a man,” Yet, tbA world is improv
ing. / G. O. H.

tnin a third year, and, with one dissenting 
voice, pronounced itself a- oppoted to the 
present system of invitations.

Yours truly,
R. B. M.

Acadian Mines, March 15, ’80.

CREATION.

Mr. Editor.—Suffer me to give my 
opinion, also, concerning the Mosaic his
tory of our world, Uieation must, neces
sarily, imply a creator, and cons, quently 
a beginning ; ju»t as the house I live ia 
must have had a builder, and a begin
ning Tnis is huw Paul reasons ; " Every 
house is budded by some man, but be 
ibat built all things is God." We are 
taught that God and ma;ter are not co
existant ; tbat the Creator existed before 
Uieation. " li d before all things, and 
by him all luiugs consist, and without 
hi o was nothing made that is made ;" .md 
tue uiau who surveys this Woudrous uni
verse and say*. “ There is no God,” is a 
fool. I t ,mk cieatiou must b - considered 
il a tico-fuld sense, viz ; a creatl .u out of 
nothing, and a vi- ali- u out of Something. 
Thus O .<J ciealed the material • ut of no
thing, by tils almighty word, a..d tuen out 
ut the male1 nils, dff oenl tortus of t x st- 
elices. Ibis I» tiUe with iegard t « Aiam's 
b >dy ; uu of the dust abeady inu.ie, (rod 
m ole the tii »t man, wb.ie the çieallon ot 
Ills Soul was u t ot o> - listing uiotter, 
hut was hrvatu-d into him by ibe Spoil 
ol G-.-U In lui- ttcou-iary sense of the 
Wold Creation, it app-ai s that our wold 
was made M ses tells ns that tuis world 
was male out ol the eartn, whl- b (in its 
chaotic stale) was without foi ui and void, 
aud davkne-s was upon tue face of the 
de«p; aud that the six days begin, not 
fi oui the creation of the material itself, 
but fiom the creation out of the materi
als, when God said, “ Let tbeie be light, 
and there was light.” The tirât verse, *' In 
the Oeginnmg God created the oeavens 
and the earth,” was not true in fact till 
the sixth day. For the “dry laud’* was 
not called “ eaitb” till the third day, and 
tue firmament dividing the upper aud low
er waters, was not called “ beaten” til 
the second day. In the first verse Moses 
tells us tbat G'»d made the heavens and

perfect ae

the innumerable ages r**vuned 
various deposits aud foiui.ui, 
which theory, they say, is in 
Cord with the M >saic cosrn -giuy, iu which 
M -S.'S does n >t state h iw 1 ,ng 
remained in its chaotic state, 
long the Spirit moved upon th- 
the great deep, before God 
tbeie he light.

Leaving this pait of oar su j-cttoyoar 
consideration, aud to judge wuetner it be 
true or not, we would like to enquire 
about the day» of creation Tbat they 
are six da.ly revolutions of our t-a th on 
its vwu axis, giving us day aud night, 
morning and evening. I "ff r tbe fulloi' 
iug reasons : 1st. Admitting tbat 
sometimes is used for a lunger 
history, and f r eternity., it*j- î 
yet.certainly M -ses musKdie nnd-i 
to meau six twenty-fonr hiuritiva. be
cause in tbe D.-Cal -cu- be c-onin i-ids 
to laD r six da> s b fore toe S-tiniai 
ai God did in tbe cieatiou ->f
otherwise, i

pei i-ai le
111 V etry,

1 Sto-,d

M
rh reat, 

th- w » 14;
day me.in» an ir.defi.nt-- i*.f> 

vd, tb- n the e - uui iud w cud i»e, U
i. i i.-six indefinite p-o I 

Saobath ; and, therefore, 
no Sabh.tlh day as is n -w 
one w iuid ku-iw I1077 
were. 2. It tbe six 
pei l -ds, why u -I

la -our
■u k—p a 
c -ni l be 

for nv 
p<" i 11« 

are liuiefioite 
th --t u tv day* iam lrJ 

the d luge be forty ind-tiui e 
and thus you may 1 xteii ; all

h-r 
hs-r.' 

fig idea 
days

/

ACADIA

p-rt da ? 
the days -tn nt!•>ned 111 tile tiliile. 31. If the even

ing and the lu -inlng were -me day, then 
trie day must be tweuty-f-mr hour»—for 
in an indefinite day, theiew ni l he uiany 
evenings aud mornings. Yu. 0u tbe 
third -lay God mule 'he grass ant berh,, 
and fiuit-bearing Lives, aud on tbe sixth 
day G-d m ide m in aud annuals to est 
then. Is it reasonable to supp -se that 
from tbe third t<> the sixth day. an indefi
nite nuiuliei of years existed befoie 8 ,4 
made tbe mouths to eat them ? Or tbat 
tbe light, and the sun, and mv-.n, add 
stars, which weie made on the first and 
on tbe fourth day, bad been shining for* 
an innumerable number of years before 
theie was cieated au eye to see or a heart 
to feel on tbe s xtb day. 5th. It thesixth 
day on which Adam was created, was » 
lung, indefinite period, be must have been

AN AP-

CORRESPON DENCB.

GENUINE AND COUNTERFEIT.
They look alike. In some respects 

are al ke, but in reality they differ 
greatly. The counterfeit never would 
have been known, but for the genuine.
Bnt the genuine is known, and can be 
tested vithout tbe counterfeit. Tbe 
genuine is necessary, tbe spurious is 
not. Both kinds are represented, not 
only in money, but among Christians.

A genuine Christian is the most val
uable and useful article on this planet.
And we rejoico to believe that such are 
more nnmerons now thin at any for
mer period of earth’s history. Their
presence and influence are essential to .----- . —
the well-being, of our world. With- Charch under thc d.rcction of 8. Smith,
out them human society wonld be a 
curse rather than a blessing. Their

aud then describes the various part* of 
the building and their course of ere ition. 
This earth, in its chaotic state, seems 
more like a destruction than a creation, as 
it was “ without form, and void,” Ac., 
and Peter in bis Epistles is supposed to 
refer to this destroyed world in these 
wurdi : “ By the word of God were the 
heavens were of old, and the earth stand
ing in the water aud out of the water, 
whereby tbe world that then was being 
overflowed with water perished,” Ac. This 
appears to agree exactly with what Moses 
says ef chaos in the beginning. I know 
Peter is, by some, supposed, m the above 
words, to refer to tbe deluge, but it ap
peal • not so, for the following reasons : 
let. Redoes refer to ibe flood in other 
parte of bis writings, but in this ha con- 
trasuTbe heavens which are of old with 
the Mavens and the earih which are now ; 
the heavens and earth which are now, are 
cert i inly the same tubttantially as they 
were before the flood, oven from tbe be
ginning. 2. He contrasts the perithed 
heavens and earth which were of old, with 
the dettruetion of the present heavens and 
earth with fire. Now the flood did not 
destroy tbe heavens and the earth, and 
«as not sent to destroy them, but to 
“ destroy every living thing of the earth," 
save those in the ark ; and that when the 
wateis subsided, the earth seemed to be 
as it was from the beginning, minus every 
living thing outside tbe ark. The floods 
did not even change .he channels of the 
four rivers which divided off from the 
Edenic river, they flowed in Moses’ day— 
who wrote several hundreds of years after 
tbe flood—as they did from the beginning ; 
therefore we infer that the future destruc
tions of the heavens and tue eaitb, which 
are now, agrees better with tbe destruc
tion of the heavens and earth which were 
of old, or the Mosaic chaos, than with the 
Noabic floods; if so, then the Mosaic 
chaos was the perithed state ot a previous 
world, and as out ot tbat God made this 
habitable world, wherein dwelleth the 
good and tbe bad till the end come, so 
God may, out of this world, when destroy 
ed by fire, create a new heaven and a new 
earth, wnerein dwelleth righteousness. 
And moreover, this view of the Mosaic 
chaos is a beautiful type of our spiritual 
creation, wbertin God creates, out ot our 
fallen chaotic perishing state, a new crea
ture or creation in Christ Jesus. This 
seen* a long degression, but you mast 
bear with it. We observe again tbat crea
tion in its secondary s-nse is illustrated 
by the Providence ot God : *• Thou sendeet 
forth thy spirit, and they are cieated, and 
thou renewest tbe face of the earth."

r- „ , . .r------v°ï i Here is creation, not oat of nothing, buttogether with oar admirable Phil- a creatlon oot J 8ometbi whJL tb‘
_ ij. , .Iv .’C,e ^ .,n c ^>ro£- Esau spirit preserves the generations of earth.

WITH 
rEAL.

Dear Edito^-Wc are slowly moving 
onward in this romantic little corner of 
our Zion. “ The Works” have been in full 
blast since tbe autumn, and are doing ex
cellently under tbe skillful superintend
ence of onr able anu popular manager, 
George Jamme. E-q.

We have recently received a most ac
ceptable addition to our little Society, m 
tbe person of Enoch Price, £ q., who has 
been residing for a few months among us, 
and who is now about removing hie Uui- 
ily hither, from Moucion. He is a noblw 
hearted brother—always ready for every 
good word and work. Our Methodist 
tanks have been greatly reduced by emi
gration, however, and sometime must 
elapse before tbe vacancies are refilled. 
W hat we want to do is to gather m re
cruits from tbe unconverted masses 
around us. But tbe great hinderance to 
this work is the want of a church of our 
own. The Roman Uatbulios bave u church 
and neat house for their priest. Tne 
Episcopalians have a flue chaich and are 
building a parsonage. Tbe Presbyterians, 
who are very numerous in this locality, 
will shortly have full possession vf the 
Union Church in which we now worship, 
aud are about erecting a large manse. The 
Methodists will be leit out in tbe cold ! 
We mutt have a church or our cause will 

perish here ! O, tbat God would grac
iously move the heart ot some faithful 
steward of bis bounty to present us with 
a handsome donation towards this impor
tant object! Money for this purpose may 
be sent to Captain Nicholas B.yant, El- 
-ward Huestis, W. B Huestie or the wri
ter, and will be duly acknowledged in the 
Wesleyan and registered in heaven ! 0,
will not tome large-hearted brother or 
sister respond to this earnest appeal on 
behalf of our beloved Methodism !

Our officials are striving bard to bring 
up tbe receipts of the circuit to the esti 
mated amount. A “ Donation” was held 
on Thursday last which proved a grand 
success ! Tbe friends of all denominations 
attended en matte. Au excellent tea was pro
vided in Temperance Hall in the very best 
style of the good L -ndonderry ladies, fol
lowed by an euj iyable entertainment in 
Uradge Hall, consisting of addresses, 
readings, recitations and music. Brother 
Dunn of Halifax, and Miss Temple and 
her brother from Truro did us good ser
vice The well-trained choir of Union

ecu» u» vont u-u ui«ic wc uca.cua =uu ve,y much old-r than 130 years when Seth
tbe earth, and then in the follow,Ug verses WjS> 6l(j We ma„t distinguish b*
how and when they were made, eoneiu - tweHn aQ(j yeMr<^^>n> Uieation
mg with : “ Ibus tbe heavens an brings things into immedihle and matured
eaitb were finished, Jas£ 41C 1 existence, white generation brings them 
would say, ! I-"!**tL,e 5<ibeé fur Mr. A., | ---------- -» • • *

r u V- . ---------------- --------- , , be in this tragic aspect tbe ebureb will
uil.i things consist or are up- lo^e to think of bin. It will keep bis

_ added largely to tbe enjoyment of the oc-
endden removal, would be a greater casu,n. The purse presented at tbe con- 
calamity, than tbe lose of all the gold elusion of the entertainment was announc- 
in creation. > ed to contain the unexpected amount of

Christianity is a genuine system of Ir
réligion, all others are less or more Brother Dunn’s lecture on Saturday 
spurious. A Christian is the best re- e^enmlf ”as »
presentative of Christianity on earth, j be wrUn8 oaXD4t ll" w'-,°<lerful j »ow, bow is this done? Certainly not uu
Heàee the CWb of Christ, in the pro- Su’«T^fT, bat >7 >be- ™tb -*00

into existence med ately and gradually, 
and by gradual growth or deve opa*nt 
becomes matured ; thus we read : “ God 
made every plant of the fi-ld before it was 
in the eârfb, and every herb of the field 
before it grew.1’ After their creation, the/ 
were to multiply and produce ib- ir r& 
spective kinds. Thus it wai w.tb all tbe 
animals in tbe sea, aud land, and air# and 
thus it was with Adam, not made U- gruff 
from a child, as all his posterity must, by 
generations, but crested a man.

Tne creation of tbe woild and all tbingl 
therein, was completed iu six days, 
while generation has continued from that 
time till now, and will till tbe end. WbeE 
this Divine Creator oarne in tbe flesh, be 
■bowed by his miraelcs bow easy it was 
for him to create a world in six days, by 
the word of hie power. Heebad only to 
speak the word, and these miracles were 
wrought, and when, at the end of tbe 
world, he shall destroy it, and raise tbe 
uead (a woik as great as creation), and 
perhaps create this woild anew and right
eous, will it not he done as immediately 
as was creation at the beginning ?

1 must stop, as 1 have already trespass
ed, and if yon, Mr. Editor, think well,yon 
can insert in tbe Wesleyan wh.it I have 
written, and oblige

J. V. J.
Charlottetown, March, 1880.

LETTER FROM THE U. STATES.
In tb» opinion of some, Bishop Haven 

was the man of the widest reading and 
most liberal culture of any in the Metho
dist Church in the United States. He 
was a bewitching Writer. Yet the books 
he wrote were few. Some think bis “ Pd- 
grim's wallet or Sketches of Travel in 
En rope,” (1867) id his best. His Life of 
Father Taylor has delighted many in tbe. 
Maritime Provinces. (Boston, 1872, pp. 
445.) His other wo-ks were “ National 
Sermons, (Boston, 1869, 12 mo .) Mexico, 
(N. Y„ 1875, pp. 467, plates and 2 maps.) 
He was a frequent contributor to tbe Me
thodist Quarterly. A somewhat remarka
ble article on “ Wesley and Modern Phil
osophy,” Jan. and April, 1879. attracted 
the attention and criticism of some pen 
odicals outside of Methodism. His con
tribution» to the periodical press were al
most innumerable. He was a prodigious 
worker. Tbe way be economized tune W 
a wonder and is a lesson fur us a.l.

The seeds of death were sown in bis 
frame when visiting Liberia during his 
Episcopal tour in 1876-7. No slight and 
hasty inspection of tbe mission would suf
fice. Bishop Haven was ically a màrm 
to tbe great love of his soul—the gospel 
and civilization for tbe negro, and it will

indeed., » - I sue music iurnistied by Frof. Esan andbationary state, ia defective. Its man- bis harmony-loving cboir on this occasion 
hood i* anticipated, when tbat which is added immensely to the pleasure of tbe 
perfect shall come, but at present all evening. Brv. Dunn a'ao preached an 
childish things are not put away. Our admirable discourse, to a fall house, on 
most precious metal; though containing Sabbath. He leaves us again to-day with 
much alloy, represents the genuine ar- | ~ank.e and h*** w,e«eeV , B tide It L soïrith Christians in refer- , Sa^h^^-^m^i 

ence to the excellencies of Christianity. wblcb pr(,Ted blgQ|j credlUbie. Tbti hl_
Thev are Christ’s representatives. The ; tie ones managed their recitations and 
world judges Christianity by them. If ; dialogues nobly, whilst onr Union Choir 
the genuine article, religion, is more | very kindly supplied the musisal part ot 
prominent in their lives than tbe alloy, ,k" “ 
their influence is for good, but if other-

held. Further, it is illustratod by the 
new ip ritual creation : “ Behold, I create 
new heavens, and a new earth, for behold 
I create Jerusalem a joy, and her people 
a rejoicing," aud, “ If any man be in 

masterly effort. Thé . Christ, he.is a new creatuie or creation “ 
be wrung on tbat “ Wonderful \ Now, bow is this dune?

mem -ry green forever. At tbe same tune 
such a sacrifice is at a tremendous cost, 
and the N. Y. Methodist well points oot 
tbat it should teach tbe M. Epi*. Church 
tbat tee African Conferences ought to be 
supervised by a native Bishop, tne lives 
of such men as Haven aud Scott being

. . ___ __________  -.-/tb too much to be uuneceseiuily
agency of tne Holy Spirit, taking hold of jeopardized in tbe death-laden exhalations 
the chaos of our fallen nature, aud f'*-m- of tbat land of the white nun’s grave.
ing the contrite soul anew ; “ bringing a 
clean thing out of an unclean,"—com
manding light to shine out of darkness, 
and purity and beauty out of sin and con
fusion; no new eonl is created, bnt it is 
made new or renewed by the spirit of 
God.

Now, in this secondary sense of erea 
tiou, » creation out of something already 
existing, there is a striking analogy be
tween the creation of our world, at the

Who can lead unmoved of Bishop Haven’s 
triumphant death ? How tbe unbeliev
ing doubts and questions—born of tbs 
study—arc put to shame by such a glori
ous record ! What evidence lot tbe truth 
of Chi istianity does such a death-scene 
afford ! “ When Ibat agony was npun me
at the beginning of this illness I feared it 
was the grip of death.” Is Cm ist pi W> 
ions ? “ Yes ; He whom I have preset

wise.it is exctedingly injurious. The 
world does not need a better Christian
ity, but better representatives of it. 
We would not attempt to draw a par-

. rr_____________ ______ » vue creation o. our world, at the and served so long wiU not desert me *>*•tbe programme. beginning, and its re creation at tbe end He is a wbole Christ, a fuH Savi^o • ^
Thus, Mr. Editor, we are plodding of the world, and the personal and collée- u> G >d for each a salvation. „ j

along: all the while longing, praying, tive creation of tbe new heavens and the no river here ; it is ali beau • |ar-
looking for the outpouring of the Spirit new earth, wherein dwelleth righteous- am borne up ; 1 aia floating , __r^d
and the ingathering of souls. new : and moreover, there is some ground rounded with angel*. bo e

Onr Quarterly Meeting, held a abort for the theory of geologist, iy reference to home,
time since, unanimously invited ns to re- ' » pre-Adamite state of onr earth, and of In 1874-5, a little book was issue

th ' M lb idi*t
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rate at- Moiu»t, 
for a short tiun» tt 
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Tbe following hy| 
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her,” page 133—ontj 
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New Hymn Book :

FOB T1MKS | 
HeaJ ef tbe Church 

Wr jorfully edun 
Till thou appear, Ik 

Shall smg like th 
We lift our heart» al 

With bleat antiol 
And i n aloud, au.ll 

The prsoe uf our |
Thou dost conduct I 

Through torrent* | 
Nor will we fesr i 

The fire of'triboU 
The world with ainl 

In vain our mareh| 
By thee uw shall ! 

Aud aiug rh# eoug|
By faith w# aee the | 

To wbiut thou ska
The eroaa despise for 

Which thou hast ea 
And il thou count ui i 

We each, as dying :
Shall see thee stand i 

To take ua up to h

0BITUI
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of late. Among thoJ 
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two aged members of 

MBS. C1(R18TIA1 
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MRS. HANNA!
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